
Tel. CS ?4. During July and August We C

and Otter Coats
Ladies who place their or-

ders rore choice finer furs than

We nre now
Coat and Scarfs.

now, get
can be had later
nre made by one

York .City,' ,

OTTEH COATS Beautiful
PERSIAN COATS Made of

at f 133.00 up to $200.00.
SEAL COATS at 230, 263,
MOIRE ASTKACIIAN FUR COATS This Is a very pretty

fnr'flhn vcrv much worn in Europe. Instead of curly like

the common astrachan, the fur is
to f S3.0CL..

T?7

Yil.K"Buiidin2. Corner.
au6- - - . r 7r-- Li

regarJlneV the ' eortdHton; t the Holy See.
Borne vtf thetrt- - Insisted' 'on tha necessity
of occasion td pas without
acftlti firtrtectitilr aalnist the "occupation of
ponttftQaf.JrjrXUtri by Italy'; 'thereby, show-- .

Ing thatt kftvrat'acir te'dclermlried to main
tain It's" 'claim unatated. Others said
they thmight that. such a note would not
add anyTorerto thVwArhy protests of the
samel Itind already made, while It might
Interne with the policy ,whlch the future
pope tiay desire to follow and added that
the beat thing to do was to leave the t-

dfLecf Xtll "entirely free to choose
the ootids wfltich he may consider best for
the go&itpf Jl.he")ffthfifl and the general
Interests of the. church. .

No dSclstnrii'en tj' S nt'Ject was arrived
at. If the&rfllnafs' determine to send the
not It j will, probably be delivered to the
diplomatic toddy onrhursiy.

Not many people assisted today at the of
fifth o' the novem diales, which were
celebrated In the chapel of the choir at St.
Peter's. Mar Conatantlnl. the papal al-

moner (lontlflcating, as attention was cen-

tered nf the solemn funeral mass at the
Church of Bt. John lateran, where the
Feed . family, the diplomatic body, the
Knlghfa;. of Malta and the Roman aris-
tocracy wefj preset) t, T,hy were received
at the "entrance of the basilica by Mgr.
Oallmbertl and Mgr.' the tjuko of Nalvezzi.

In the Tenter of thd choir stood a high
catafalque covered with bright drapery and
papal roses, surmounted by a triple crown.
Mgr. Stonei officiated, ' assisted by the
tfarrous of Sfc John.' The music, which was to
exceptionally fine, was" furnished by the
Choir, of the basilica.

f Cardinal Gibbons . Takes Oath.
Cardinal. Gibbons celebrated early mass

In Hie private chapel. .o( the sulplilclans
and. thee drpv to ..the.. Vatican, where
he participated In tha meeting at- the con
gregation, ot cardinals. Ho was most cor-

dially received, by all his colleagues and
the members 'of the sacred i college ap-

point var.Jaia.owat.ory were, pre-
sented to-hi- Cardlnar Olbbona thea took

fh. ath of tl) gospel admiaistered . by
Cardinal OrglM., dean 'of theaared
leafed fnainttl?) strict seoreoy onfall
questions dltchsstd at the meeting of the
congfgatiipnv idefead tha rights, prerogat-

ives-
to

'amis temporal" alalma of tha church,
usqua ad etTualonem'aatigulnls, adhering to

all fje plWeslsorraulted by. the deceased
pontiff agaftpst. theScepptian of pontifical v

states, and to4aw pasaed.-t- o the detriment
of the church and. apostolic eea,. ; . f

When the jwattptf. tt h .congregation
was ' over jCardlnftl rOIbbena wept , to Bt.

Peter's aJjdt" Jira4 befpra the blessed
sacrament... jllo. (pfwivk.ne.lt. before, the rest-

ing place tthe; pope and grayed for about
fifteen mfjjwt. ," .vj-- ,

. .
CrUinafcbbonii has Appointed . Father

P. Gavan 'fc'l,oopelavlm. beside whom
he will .take; Ji?Jy j one aervant Into the
conclave. .

t

M'aase's aid at Washington.
VYASAlffGtPW. JiJy"??.-- A aolemh high

pontiflcariAallV'a8 celebrated today at Bt.
FatricW'ai'prf'h.for the repose of the soul
of iopyp Tdonsigivor Faloonlo,
apostollcAJfciesate to; the United Btataa, pre-aide- d

and iykhl-Re- . V. Z. Ilooker, Bishop
of celabratad mass.
Rev. Father Btufford. pastor of Bt. Pat-

rick's: churchy-dftlvtre- tha. sermon. The
fivs absoliitloa'awr given by-- . Mgr. Fal- -

conlof M'- - AiaVrhet'tl,. auditor of th apos
tolic dclegailoi:Tjlev.., Jofame Duugharty,
president fef QeorKctow-- , university; Rev.
Father Iant of B, Dominic's church, and
Rev. f ather; fink oi sw Aioysms- - cnuron.

Don't forgtt- - 8e served ;40 cent table
d'hote dfnuer a.t.-Ah- o Wue Ribbon Cafe,
Hit rarinjntx firocf.

Memorial Services u Philadelphia,
PHtrAtftLPHJA. Vllyl 27 Memorial

services.' foc;the lute rope were held In
many' RVmah Cathollo churches In this
diocese tbjiiy, '" . '

A ppntltl.cul mass pf requiem, which waa
attended by - many prominent persons and
msny- - repKsentatlves. of foreign, govern-men- u,

waa celebrated' in the cathedral by
ArchblsUftp Ryan... .

The ttriaon ' In tn . Cathedral waa de.
llvered RIht' ReV. .'D. J. Douahartv
X. V., laelf consecrated at Rome as blshnp
of Neva VegoVIa," Philippines.

-
' With pfcest skill and

'...art,.-- ;

Perfect and finished in
every part "

. . -- LongfeUow

; ?ffl33riynfafabk to

tGorham '

v

The most trivial
'pf . Gorhani'; sijyeir i?
(Ifiishedwith the nicety
kn'4 sitill .bestowed oa

' the 'most 'elaborate.
Nothiyg- - is capnped or
JcTt'tQ.chanceand yet
Gbfham costs no more
jhao reretricious ware

, Carelessly and hurriedly
put together. ' '

All
raspoosibi

' ' Jtwalcn
Tn.a keep It

(

I""" Rnturdsy lit 1 p. m. Be, July 17, l

ready to take orders on fine Fur

and

being

article

in the season. Our garments
of the finest furriers in New

quality, at 119.00.
genuine Leipsic dyed- - skins,

295, $350, $400.

flat and silky prices fGO.OO up

" . r
Sixteenth and DouglasJSU;.

UNION MAN FOUND GUILTY

StoDfeuttan' Lit Treasarar OonTioted of
GrRnd Laroeny While in Offic.

SPOKANE PAPERS SUSPEND PUBLICATION

Printers "Demand More Wagea.'Arbl-tratcr- s

Decide (or 1'ublUUers
bat Order Is Ignored aad

Mea Walk Oat.

NEW YORK. July 27. Iiawrence Murphy, I

.. ,.,.,., , .., nf th Stonecutters I
UIO KLUgOCV 11 V li. M w. " " " "
union, was today found guilty of grand lar.
ceny before Judge Newburger in the court

Keneral sesslona toaay. uoionei rairu oi
Brooklyn, who paid the $10,030 check t the f
secret committee of the Stonecutters' union,
appeared for the defense.

Colonel Balrd told of the payment of the
check for $10,000, after a demand for $50,000

had been refused, but Judge Newburger re
fused to allow him to say whether the
union would have allowed the men to re-- 1

turn to work If the $10,000 had not been
Dald.

Mrs. Theresa Murphy, wife of the de- -

fendant, said she was present when the
$5,000 was paid to Black

The court allowed each aide half an hour
sum up.

The case went to the Jury at 3:15. After
being out twenty minutes a verdict waa re
turned that Murphy was guilty of grand
larceny in the first degree, as charged in tha
Indictment. Murphy was remanded until
Friday for sentence.' v"

Spokane Paper Raiptnd.
SPOKANE. Wash., July 27 --Evcry printer

employed by the Spokesman Review quit
work last night. For the first time In nearly
eleven 'years no paper was published, this
morning. As the Evening Chronicle' and
Evening . Bulletin yusa the same composing
room under , contract, these paper are
equuuy involvd

The trouble arose over a disagreement a
a wage scale submitted by the compos!

tors. The ofihe pubH-TV-

eri

appealed to
...c uuuru ui uiuiirnuon, consist ing

f vtka. t . u .l. .vuiuii,. vj m v i ilia A y apniCSI I

union, Commissioner Drlsooll of th Pub
Ushers' association and a third man to b
chosen by them. President Lynch, how
ever, refused to arbitrate and following his
reiusai ine printers walked out.

I'nlons Are Disregarded,
NEW YORK, July 27. The board of gov

ernors ot the Building Trade Employers'
association today ordered all members of
the. association to start work on building at
uiit.c, using any nousesmnns, noisting engi-- 1
neers ana snorer wno would lndlvlduallv I

sign ine pian or arDiirauon.
The members of the employers' associa

tion are confident that the end of the build
ing tleup la well in eight, and that no dif
ficulty will be experienced n obtaining
men.

After the meeting of the United Board of
Building Trades In Brevoort hall today Bam
ram said: 'The houesmlth are all to
gether and will atay together without any
pian or aroitration.

However, there 1 a large conservative
element'. In the union. '. led ' by President
Robert Neldlg. which is strongly in favor
or accepting the plan.

Caspeaters Are Enjulned,
BT. LOU18. July l!7.-J- udge McDonald of

the circuit court today enjoined tha TTnttd
Brotherhood of CarpenUrs and Joiners of
America, local union No. 159 nH
from interfering with, molesting or ham
perlng In any way tha business of the
Hollrah-Dleckma- n Refrigerator and Fliclng
vuniijuny, me cie, ft Lhnbeuter Manu
,""u"ll company ana the Btaudte A
Rueckholdt Manufacturing company, whose
men naa atrucK for Increased wages. The
injuncuoo wui not be made permanent or
uiB.-oiv- ot rore ine October term.

Rnlea Asralast Boycotting.
BAN FRANCISCO. July ltert fia..District Judge Beatty today rendered two

aecisionsa in labor suits and in both !..stances his rulings were against boycotting.
i mo case or me Qulf Bug company of

this city ngnlnst Us striking union em.
ployea the Injunction restraining the de-
fendants from Interfering with persons atwora in tn factory was made permanent.. , . , , .in in AaA r n v. n- " iiiwi naiianan or New
York versus the Journeymen Horse.hoers'
union of this cttv th arresting order.i, ao"ionnn waa made nrmanent.' Hallahan manufactures a horse-
shoeing pad and waa boycotted by the New
York union because ha would not use h
tamp oi me, international union. i:

, Pie Causes Mure Trouble.
Tpe oncer realaurnnt wathe scene efmuch trouble yesterday afternoon ni.Btauner mad It pis nd ear. Flr ni.twho la a .nearly man, was aUPsd in sg.inst the lunch counter Vrniece ,o nlo mr,n . ?

iaier ne consumea a second piece ofwhy, it is liard to und.rlandl,i,i
the wallet added I cents to the check therewaa b convulsion or in elements. Oleflanded on the waiter with - crockery andtore his ear. Furthermore, he rauiied theRlsxs front of the pioneer to burst out-war- d

Into the street. He waa irrui . a
charged with ssuult and with nvillclousdealrucllon of ' property. The waller- - was
svwed up. Olef said he didn't order the

Wosaaa gh.ot. aad Barglar Man.
Mrs. Charles McCutchen. l0t Blnnev
treet. took two uuip t a roan who wasevidently trying lo her home earlyyesterday morning. Mrs. McCuuhtn hearda noise at her window and as she listenedne neara a low wnistie at ins door. 8hgot .up, and, taking a revolver, slipped toa window which commanded a view of theaoor, ana im-r- e s'.ie saw the outlines of a

man. She flrrd and the man ran. 8ha
fired again, but appai-MiiI- without results
to far as injuring Ihe burglar. At the
aam time the man ran from Ihe door a

J man ran f roai near the window.
Mr. McCutchen waa a traveling man and
was awajr iroio Duma,

.
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ALLEN TALKS TO REFORMERS

former Nebraska Senator Aids Motement

to Unite Soattsred Forces.

P0YNTER IS ALSO AMONG THE ELECT

DeiTfr t onrVirtloii Irkrmri to Rf
Irlfy rnpoilim with Race Blood by

Drama from Various Po-

litical
the

Parties.

DENVER, July 27. About fifty Jeader of
ihe - people's ''party and other political
bodies were present atthe St. James hoiol
lata, today when the conference of political get
reform leaders .was called to order.

J. A. Edger'toh, Secretary of the populist of
national committee, spoke briefly, outlining
the work it is hoped to accomplish by the
conference in the amalgamation of the
various reform forces Into one party.

Mr,- Edgerton was mado the permanent
chairman of the conference with Milton
p,m 0f Texaa a. vice chairman and j. h.
Calderhead of Montana secretary. .

The day was taken up by th work of or- - 1

ganixatioa and short addresses.
The principal speech wa mada by for

mer United States Senator W. V. Allan of the
Nebraska. Mr. Allen favored a reorganiza-
tion of the reform forces which should
embrace the various factions now holding
practically the unit political doctrines
and differing mainly In regard to methods.

At tha evening ession a committee waa
named to draft rcsolutlona and an address
to the people and report to the conference
tomorrow afternoon.

The committee Is as follows:
W. V. Allen chairman, J. 8.

Fetter of Illinois, J. M; Mallett of Texas,
Judge Frank W. Owers of Colorado, Dr.
R. II. Rcemelm of Ohio. H. B. Hewitt of
Kansaa, W. A. Poynter of Nebraska.

The chairman, vice chairman and. secre- -

tary were empowered to nominate a com
mittee on organization to reundertako the
work of forming a new party out of the
reform forces of the country. The names
selected are to be reported to the confer a
ence tomorrow.

The rest of the session was devoted to
short speeches containing suggestions for
me rcDoiuiiuno vuiiiuiilicc.

WABASH WhtUK MAIMS IWU

Fijian Glass Cata Women's Scalps, In

While Other Passengers
Are Braised, -

ST. LOUIS, July 27. A collision occurred
here tonight between a Wabash passenger
train Inbound Irom Chicago and a switch
engine, resulting In injuries to Miss Han
nan Collins and Miss Mary A. Collins, llV'
ing at 473S Woodlawn avenue, Chicago.
They received scalp wounda from flying
glass.

Other passengers were bruised, but none
serlously hurt. I

WILL DISCUSS MOB RULE

Chantanqna Conference to TaiK
Lynching!, Fends and

Labor Riots,

CHAUTAUQUA, N. V., July 27,- -A con
ference will be hold her from .August JO

to 15, at which the recent manifestation
of the mob spirit In the country wl b .dis
cussed.

Men of nolo will deliver addresses on feud
assassinations, lynching and labor riots,
their cause and the moan to stamp them I

out,

BARRETT SEES THE PRESIDENT
I

v.i. i. m.rd hr Ktslfnwnw - - -

Appointed Minister to
Argentina.

nvoTirn ray I,. I.. July 27. The only I

visitor at Bagamore Hill today was John I"
Barrett, former minister to Blam ana re-- 1

cently appointed minister to the Argen- -

h. T?en..hllP.

Mr. Barrett I Interested In the Bt. Louis
world's fair and it la understood his visit
s partly to discuss mattera relating to tnei

,m,ih hii,mr,n '
WOODMEN HIRE HISTORIAN

Illinois' Lieutenant Governor En.
gaged aa Past Head Coa-s- nl

of Order.

BLOOMINGTON. HI.. July
Governor W. A. Northcott of Oreenvllle,
111., has been appointed past head consul
of the Modern Woodmen of America . at
a salary of $4,000 a year. .

He has been engaged to write a history
of the order, to revise the ritual and to I

deliver addresses on behalf of the organtza-- 1

tion

Collects t'slita Soldiers' Names.
HAVANA, July 27. The government has

begun the collection of nsmes of
tlonlsts who will be entilted to soldiers'
pay under the provision of the act of Feb-
ruary 20. which authorized a loan ot $26,- -

nnn win. the nroceeds of which are to be
devoted to the revolutlonlats, agriculture
and other Items specified In tha act

The nresident has annotated Esteben Es- -

trada to select the alte for the Cuban build- -

ing at the Bt. Louis exposition.

Kip Them la tbo Bad.
If you have loss ot appetite, headache.

CODStipatloo or blllousnes take Electrle
ters. It cure or no pa. Only too. For

al e or Kuhn ft Co.

LOCAL BREVITIES,

Cena Hansen was arrested last night.
ch"d wl?h beln r.U!P'Ci.U" C.hCl"i C. W. Johnson of

1 up at police headquarters, charged with
brlng a auxplcious character.

J. A. Dalzell. who was thrown from his
delivery wagon several days ago, has re-
turned to his office and is now on the road
to a nnai recovery.

John Burnli'k. living at Twentieth and
Farnam streets, waa arrested yesterday
afternoon, lie if charged with aabault by
Alfred Oury. The trouble occurred sev
eral day ago.

Walter Gaines, colored. Is locked UD at
a Willi aaoauit

During a ram-
aines struck his
ace. Her fore.

heavy ring which he wore. The injuries
war aressea Dy tne ponce surgeon

G. A. Bummitt of Council HlutTs wss ar
retted in the bad' lands last night, together
with Belle Morse, who lives at lot Bouth
Ninth street, tie Is cnargea witn disor
derly conduct. Bummitt Is the father of
ine man wno waa aaugerouniy siaDnuu in
Council Bluns Sunday morning by a man
named Dura.

The BUeridan Coal company beaan yes
terday to ,dllvcr coal to the schools and
will continue until all bins are filled, uslne,
It Is estimated, some S.uuO tons. Delivery
will be made aa rapidly as possible, but
tlis contract dues not piare tne limit until
October L One car or coal was exhausted
today In supplying tne union Mill and
Walnut Hill coal sheds.

Mia Olin M. Blunt, seven years a teacher
and missionary in Japan, In in the city
and will give siereoptican Illustrated ad- -
dreases on Japan st the folluwltg places
Tonight at the c alvary Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h and Hamilton. At the close
of this aditrvas twelve young women will
represent ine japanrae weauing. eanes- -

day at the Young Woman's Christian
sociation rooms. After 1'iru-h- . front 11. So

to 1.30, rooms darkened lot Ue occasion.

tn Police station, charge
I w,r- - ""n Uaines.

"V dimeulty it is al eged G
I wife several blowa in the f

need engines to haul crops
Soathera Railways All llrder Loco

motives Hoping to Stave off
Grata Blockade.

T. LOCI8, July r.-Th- e Republic to- -
morrow will say: Almost without excep-
tion the railway system In the south and
aouthwest hava plsced large orders for
locomotivea, most of them to be delivered

tha time the crops are moved.
It is said these orders are the result of

experience of many of the lines in the
south and southwest last year, when an
almost unequaled blockade resulted not so
much from the lack of cars .aa from tha
lack on engines. .

Since then many of the roads have been
receiving locomotives as fast as they could

them, but even with the additional
equipment It ts believed the enormous crop

wheat, corn and cotton will require
much mora motive power than ' Is now
available to get It to market.

FELONS FIGHT FOR FREEDOM

ft'nntlmivil frnm Irira Pnffil
i

twenty mile from Sacramento. The pris
oners are locked up at night in the cell
house, but during the day they labor In

stone quarries under tha supervision of
armed guards.

On the hills surrounding the prison
grounds are watch tower, in which the
guards armed with Galling guns and rifles
are stationed. Mounted guarda are Sta
tioned about the hills.

Nearly 1,500 men are confined at Folsom
and it has been tha practice to send the
most desperate prisoners there. Tha Amer-
ican river runs thi'ough the' prison grounds,
but Its water are rapid and deep, with
high preclpltloua batiks and an escaping
prisoner stood but little chance at cross-
ing.

The several hundred remaining prisoners
made no attempt to gat away and were
quietly returned to1 their cells and locked......un

SACRAMENTO. : Jiily
after the sheriff office In thla city was
notified of tha break by the prison officials

posse left for Folsom and will assist In
the search for the convicts. "

Two Released aad Two Killed.
PLACERVILLE, Cl., July J7.-- Th

convicts who have broken out of Fol-
som . . prison are reported a coming
across Eldorado county, and are aaid to be

the neighborhood of Clarkavllla. Of the
ten officials captured, it Is reported that
Warden Wilkinson and Captain Murphy
have been released' and that two of tha
captured guards have been killed by the
escaped convicts. -

lAte tonight a fight occurred between the
convicts and a posse near Pilot Hill. In
which Fred Howard was killed and A. B- -
abio wounded. Roth are convlcte. The
convicts are said to have scattered and to
be making for the surrounding woods. A
company of militia la enroute to Pilot Hill
and should now be in the Immediate vicln- -
Ity of the fight.

Before the fight took place the convicts,
wh0 had Plcked UP

. number of cltisen
i u u m cuu iviufTOiicu mem iu jinn uioir

party, had plundered the general merchan
dise store at Pilot Mill.

STRIKE
.

.TO ; CWPEL JUDGE

Mlaers Will Bta' pat .Tlll Gray Con- -

r sents .to.Act 'as Arhl
tralo. i '

BIRMINGHAM,, Ala.. ,July ,?7,- -Jn a tele--
gram to the Judge Gray of
Delaware say ltJis n'tft within hi power to
accept the appointment to the fifth mem
cersnip or the arbitration, board selected to

ni:Scr contTw the

rtotwitnstandlng thl message the other
tour arbitrators have gone to Wilmington
ana hope to prevail on Judge Gray to fe
consider his decision. In the meantime 14,

000 miner remain Idle and him1ne I. k.
sinning to reoi me enects or the suspension.

offlclal circular President Flynn of
" "vir mym me miner win not

"turn to work until fhe fifth member of
lne Doara n agreed to aerve,

rHtrARc FOR LYNCHING BEE

Parmer t Arm to Avenge
Asaaalt oa Whit

Woman.

LOGANSPORT, Ind.. July ?7.-- An tin.
Identified negro tonight attempted to lt

Mrs. J. 8. Watts, wife of a farmer
near here. A thresher on the farm heard
her Screams and starts art v,i
hlm MVcral mile and a a numw nf
Bhot, ,t nm. He ,e8ped lnto lh, gw4m
country and I believed to be badly
wounded, a blood was left on his trail,

Farmer are organislnc to contlnn- - v,

pursuit at dawn, All are securing weaoons
and a lynching is expected to follow tha
negro' capture.

KANSAS SON HELDfOR MURDER

Wealthy Land Onrner Fonad la Well
With HI Throat

Cat.

M PHERSOV, Kan.. July 27 Tha bodv of
V. J. McAnarey a wealthv Unr....

with his throat cut from ear to ear and
bearing other evidences of violence, was
tounQ wel nar hi noma today

ueorge McAnarey, a son, was arrested on
suspicion. McAnarey has been on hurl
term with hi wife and on for some time.

Bvsasaa Ho Cart. ! ray,
Tour druggist will refund your money II

PAZO OINTMENT falls to eure Ringworm
Tetter. Old Ulcer and Sores. Pimple and'
Blackhead on the faoe, and all skin dla- -
eases. 69 cent.

"sitstti sar striiiery.
BT. LOUIS. July fT. Juda-- Rvan tndnv

fassed sentence on five former members of
of delegates, four of whom wr

convicted on charges of hribery and one of
perjury in connection with municipal fran'chine deals. Following those sentenced
John A. Sheridan, bribery In connection
with suburban street rallwsv deal, Aveyears: T. Edward Albright, bribery, subur-
ban deal, five years; Jerry J. Hannlgan,
bribery, aurnurban deal, five years; Louis
tiecser. perjury, aunurran desl. rour years
Emll Hartmann. hribery. city lighting bill
six years. All filed appeal bonds in thesum oi tiu.uuu.

Lawyers Attead Convention
MACKINAC ISLAND, Mich.. July fT
uur uoicgaies aiienura tha open'

ing aesainn ot the convention of the CV.ru- -
mercial Law League of America, which
liicluas in It membership prominent com
mercial lawyers In every stale of the
union ana tne Canadian provinces.

C'haag at Veaae Jot Granted.
BT. LOUIS. July n.-Ju- dae Hougla today

overruled the motion of attorneya of former
ueiegaia Harris rauikaar (or a cflanga or
venue and his second trial on the chara
of perjury lb connection with the Suburban
franchise aaal, was proceeded with.

Tha Mills ara Kaaalag.
PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 17. A number o

new men from Cleveland were Introduced
into the McKeeaport tin Dlate plant a
Fort Vu last night and the officials
claimed that the ten mills were running
iuii lums loaay.

Moldare Halt Work,
YOUNGSTOWN.' o... July fT-- All the

union niolders amployed by the Foundry
men's aiauciatIon In this city, Nile and
Glrard. In all, struck today for an In
cras vt wagea,

URGES ANTIUNION ARMY

Parry PUadi for Strong Organization to
Down Labor Bodies.

'

SOCIALISM'S ENTERING WEDGE SCENTED

Combines of Workmen 'aid to Be

Harri'lnsr Country to Conditions '

t Rampant la Australia
nd Menr Zealand.

NEW YORK, July 27. Labor and adver-
tising were the themes discussed by the
Furniture Association of America at to-

night's session of Its annual convention.
The principal address of the evening waa
made by David M. Parry ot Indianapolis,
lnd., president of the National Association
of manufacturers.

F. A. Hals)-- , associate editor of the
American Machinist, delivered a short- ad-

dress In opposition to the proposed law for
the adoption of the metric system by the
United States. Mr. Halsey said the claim
mada by the advocate of the mttrlo system
that It waa used by two-thir- of the gov-
ernments of the world was wrong, and
not supported by fact.

He declared the English unit was practi-
cally the basis of weight and measurement
everywhere. . A resolution waa then offered
condemning the proposed law for the adop-
tion of the metric system. The resolution
characterized the measure aa "wholly mis-
chievous In its tendency."

Mr. Parry was here introduced by Acting
President Contvy as a man who "could
not only parry, but thrust." ...

I'nlon Mnst Fight I nlon.
Mr. Parry spoke on the necessity for a

national organization of employers, which
would be representative of all employing
interest. He referred Incidentally to ike
new constitution which la now under, con-
sideration by the executive committee of
the national association.

"Who can take note of the frequent vio-

lations," said the speaker, "of the right
f free labor and free contract, without

earnestly wishing there might bo aome
means whereby the present ways of social
istic and anarchist Impulse can be checked.
In the philosophy of unionism there is no
such thing a natural law shaping the dea
tlnlea of the raoe, and. organized labor ap
pears to lose sight of the difference that
exists between individuals. One might as
Well try to make ugly men handsome and
vice versa, aa to try to equalize the mental
Inequalities of the race, and .as long a one
man 1 better endowed by nature than an-
other, Just so long will there be an unequal
distribution of wealth. The existence of
organization Jn the field whose work all
tends to undermining the pillars of govern
ment calls for the creation of aa strong a
counter organization as can be built up.
If forces spring Into existence that tend to
sway them along line that lead to folly
and destruction, they cannot be expected
to act the part of wlsdorn unless counter
forces are brought Into play.

"Organized labor was laying claim to
right of sovereignty that, have not often
been exercised by the most despotic govern-
ments. It entire warfare waa being con-

ducted for the purpose of compelling the
country to acknowledge that it possesses
the right to aay:

1. That no man shall work without Its
consent. . ...

"2. No lndutry shall b operated without
Ite consent," . . ;.. ...... - i,.'

He cited a number of strikes by way of
lHuatra.Uon,,and then aaid: i "

"The usurpation of such power by Irre
sponsible and Ignorant i.ien bids fair to
bring about such unbearable condition that

crisis sometime seems fast approaching
In which it will be decided whether this
country shall be handed over to the agita
tor,- - or whether the latter shall be rele
gated to the oblivion of private existence,
discredited and powerless to work further
evil. Already you can discern the handi-
work of the compromiser, who calling him-

self a peacemaker, aeeka to have the coun-

try grant to organized labor a partial recog

nition ot those right of overelgnty which
It asserts. Many men in public life appear
to believe that compromise 1 the sum and
substance of political wisdom, but in my

humble opinion this country Is either go-

ing to have Individual frfedom or It I not.

It took centuries of etruggie to estabiian
this liberty of the Individual and now we
are asked to abandon it at the behest of a
in nf business agent who have
rightly earned the title of social brigand.

Law' Machlaery Powerless.
No safe dependence can be placed in the

action of leglslatora, whoao political lit- Is

dependent to ome degree on the labor vote.
Kven the conatltution or me country aoes
not appear to be a sufficient bulwark for
our liberties, and while the majority of the
Jur'.Ii'lary la In the main standing firm our
judge are being subjected to such vlctou
attacks that even they may yield. There-

fore the logical and vital necessity of a
counter organization to ' correct public
thought, give moral aupport to public men
who want to do what they know to be
right, without endangering their political
life for the defense ot the conatltution and
the advancement of Indi. atrial welfare and
consequently the happiness of the whole
people.

Mr. Parry then cited tne proposed Inves
ligation and publicity bill aa an Indication
of what he regarded as the dangeroua drift
of public thought In the country. He ex-

plained the purport of the bill as being that
of governmental investigation or labor dim
cultle through commission appointed by
the president.
."A morn atnvlous piece of legislation,"
said the speaker, "haa not hern suggested
for some time. The bill ostensibly asserts
tile superior aoverelgnty of the government
over the aoverelgnty claimed by organized
labor, but by Implication it recognises the
right of the unions to shut down factories
and to deny to men the naturnl right to
work. It goe further. It provide a mean
whereby the government can supplement
the efforts of the unions. The union ay
they possess the wisdom to fix the rate of
wagea oft hand; but tha hilt says In effect
that this Is not scientific; that it should be
first ascertained whether the proposed wage

ould bankrupt employers. The logical re
sults of such legislation would be the mul
tlpllratlon of the demands of organized
labor, and as public opinion would not be
able to bring Its force to bear on all cases
It would be the precursor of compulsory ar
Miration, for when the recommendations
of the commissions proved Ineffective the
government would be asked to step In to
compel their enforcement. As sn entering
wsdge for socialism the publicity bill would
serve well."

Befrrs to Aastralaala.
Mr. Parry then turned his attention to

Australasia a an example of what It
means for a country to embark, upon social
experiments designed to evade natural law
and to destroy Individual rights for the up
posed benefit of all. .

"Compulsory arbitration, eight-hou- r bill
old-ag- e pensions, land tax, government
ownership of railroads, what a repertoire
we find there of mlllenlum-makera,- " hs
said. "One jmght to expect that pros-

perity, plenty and happiness there would
point a moral to the rest ot the world, but
Instead the land la full of controversial
strife and public works to keep the unem
ployed busy. Although a new, undeveloped
country It appears that it la only by free
expenditure of borrowed money tjiat a aera

bin nre of good time Is maintained, even
during thl world-wid- e prosperity."

Aaatrallan Debt Large.
Mr. Parry then pointed out that the pub

lic debt per capita In Australia was $:3 W

and In New Zealand about t(33. He com
pared these figures to the $11.27 per capita
Indebtedness of the United States and de
clared that emigration Into New Zealand
had practically ceased and that Ita birth
rate Is only a slight fraction higher thnn It
was in WW, "And yet." aaid he, "thl la the
boasted country without strikes, the home
ot compulsory arbitration, land tax and I
don't know what all. The prophecy la freely
mado that it ia nulling headlong Into bank-
ruptcy despite all It effort to lift Itself
by its bootstraps, a It were. Into the

Do you gentlemen want any New
Zealand nostrums experimented with In this
country? Yet you are being asked today by
many influential gentlemen to adopt con-

ciliation and arbitration of a more or less
compulsory character."
."Look at the case of Afcltator Psrka of

New York C4ty," he concluded. "Thla man
ha been indicted and thrown Into prlaon on
the charge of bribe taking and extortion.
but organized labor triumphantly
him to office. No wonder that the public's
stomach Is rebelling againat the tyranny of
organizations which seemingly prefer to be
governed by blackmailers, thieves and
grafters. Compromise must be resisted to
the last and the only adequate mean ot
doing this, in my mind, I to be found In a
widespread and thorough organisation of
the employing Interests."

LIVE ON A LAVISH SCALE

American Tourists Abroad Will Spend
One llandrcd Millions This

Year.

The over-se- a rush of pleasure-seekin- g

tourists from the United States is now In
full ew'lng. It will attain floodtlde within
the next ninety day and then It will slowly
recede to normal proportions

For the last two months every steamship
leaving the port of New York for Europe
naa been crowded to Its capacity with cabin
passenger bound acroas the' Atlantic for a
summer holiday. For the next three months
the crush will continue.

resent lndk-ation- r point to a record-breakin- g

exodu across the Aalantlc thia
season. Conservative estimate of the num-
ber of cabin passenger who will be car-
ried eastward across the Atlantic this
spring and lummw give a grand total of

Thl lint of ships sailing from this port
during the busy season, together with the
average number of cabin passengers they
are carrying, is approximately correct:

Ship No. cabinper paasen- -
month. gnra. Total.American line 4 5"k l.SfiO

Red Star 4 0 l.ono
North German Llovda ...12 urn 4.100
North German Llny'da son 4.800
.Atlantic transport. ifin Hon
Cunard line Soft l.soo
Hamburg-America- n ......1 4m) 4.R00
White Star 7 300 MOO

' Total 3. 600
Right now this great fleet of alxty-eve- n

first-cla- ss steamships in the Atlantic trade
eaves the port of New York every month.
It Carries approximately 21.500 cabin pas
sengers and In the lour busy months, while
the outward passenger traffic I mot press- -
ng, will take 84,000 American cltisen

abroad. The other ft.000 tourists either
sailed earlier or will go later after the first
crush t over.- -

i

What the grcwlng American custom of
pending the annual vacation at the various

European resort or aight-eeln- in- foreign
countries means' in a financial, way is not
well understood until It 1 put In concrete
form. ' ''.Expert In the hpblts of the well-to-d- o

American abroad agree (hat the annual Eu
ropean vacation of Uncle Bam' citizen coat
pot less than $100,000,000.

Of thla amount nearly, If not quite, $31,- -
000,000 figures a passage money for the
round" trip paid' Into the coffers of the
teamshlp lines, while $70,000,000 represents

the army of tourists' letters' of credit or
cash expended abroad.

The estimate of $250 for a round-tri- p

ticket for each cabin passenger I con-

sidered reasonable when taken In connec-
tion with the fact that perhap one-ha- lf

pay more than that one way, while the
estimate of $70,000,000 spent for living ex-

penses, sight-seein- g and purchases while
abroad, I doubtless welt within the actual

um.
If this $100,000,100 waa kept, at home It

would pay the entire expeneea of greater
New York for a twelve-month- .' It would
move wheat crop of the nation from farm
to market and would prevent all danger of

financial stringency at the crop-movin- g

season.
It would pay for all the seats on the New

York Stock exchange at $$0,000 a aeat, and
leave a handsome .surplus for Incidental
expenses. It would nearly defray tha pen-

sion list of the United States government
for a year and would more than pay the

nnual coat of Uncle Sam' standing army.
With It the government ' could construct

the Panama canal or build a navy that
would be the most powerful In the world.
Fifty first-clas- s battleships could be built
with It. It could give government owner-
ship of a railroad from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, with equipment and rolling stock
thrown In. Wall Street Journal.

A Bnrn Never Barna.
After Porter' Antiseptic Healing Oil Is sp- -

p'.led. Relieve pain Instantly and heal at
the me time. For man or beat. Price, 2Se.

Land Withdrawal from Market.
bam MANCIBCO. July tl. Preliminary

to the Impending consolidation of the land
departments of the Central Pacific and

,DOllinern rui'lll muruaun, wim-n

to follow tha approaching retirement of Je-

rome Madden, now land agent of the South-
ern Pacitlo. President Harriman haa or-

dered the withdrawal from sale of all Cen
tral raclfic timner lanas in urfgon ana
Washington and all Southern Pacific oil
hinda in California. Telegraphic instruc
tions have reacneu ine ntmua m ufiim ihni effect and henceforth no
lands of this description will be sold with
out the sanction ot rresiueni iiarrimnn.
Th consolidation of the land denartmunts
of the two roads wlll'tuke place during the
coming month.

Assloed to the Fhillpplaes.
bin I'RANriarn. Julv tl. Colonel J. B.

Kerr. Twelfth cavalry,, general elafT, who
has recently Den aaeignru u;
tary of war to duty aa chief of staff to the
commanding general in the Philippines, la
here snd expects tp sail for the Islands by
, v, tru ii iinrt on A usual L Colonel
Kerr is the firat officer of the general staff
to assume duties of chief of staff In the
Philippines.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Poudor
Used by people of refinement
tor over a quarter of a century

PNCPAKCO BY

MEN AND WOMEN.
t'M 1 'or aiare.

aWbrtM,lBAB.a attest,
trrlUktloa ar ulceration

a aa aat ta artam. pf Ba(n aiaBiferaaea.
talalaaa. But Mtrta--

I (Vast ClUnUI D. aa I ar ao! aaauaa.
- iiMiaan.tf 1 aya , - atraaoar.

2 j II eiaren. araaa). U4
SfU ' Bltltl .

tucalax Mat aa iaast

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine 1

Carte r'q
Little Liver PUls.

C9ust tlgnstuf
v

tea Pa Slill Wrapper (Mew,

Tavy an aa. aa
toMkagaW

rot SUBACRL
CARTERS roiDiniNus.

fdr tiuoumitv
FBI TORPID UVEI.
rOR COKSTIfATtOS.
rOI 1A118W SKIN.
rOI TKEC0MPUXI0I

-- . oautunna nawiHufMi.

-- CUSLtlQK &IABACHK.

Hot
firings

and the

Black Hills
Hot Springs, tha delightful summer
resort and natural sanitarium of

the West, is easily reached by the
complete train service of the
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.
Special low rates In effect from
Omaha and all points west, dally
during the summer season.' Fast
dally trains with through service of

Pullman sleeping cars from Mis-

souri Valley and free reclining
chair cars from Omaha. Leave
Omaha dally at 3.00 p. m., reach-
ing Hot Springs the next morning.

Summer tourint rates ars site In effprt dally
via the Chicago & NortnAveitern Railwiy
to ilia summer retorts of low, Minnesota
and Northern Wisconsin.

Send for illustrated booklets and map, with
detailed Information regarding' routei, rates
snd schedules, wuirb, will fc proajptljf
upon application to , t. -

H. C CHEYNEY, Gen.ril Altai
1401-140- 3 Ferasra St.

Omaha '

5b XSaaasnafanaaj

ESCAPE THE HEAT
by a trip through tha

Switzerland op America "

on the line of th

Canadian Pacific Ry.
Mats.)

tA Route of
Mljrhty Mountain -

Wonderful Caacadca - '

Immense Glaciers
Appalling Canon

unequalled In any country In the world.
Th only DUBTLES8 ROUTE and cooleat
trip on the conttnsnt. Round trip ticket
will be old to

Vancouver. B.C.,
(

Victoria. B. O.,

Seattle. Wash.,
Tacoma. Wash.,

Portland. Ore.' -

OH Allfl' $45.00 -

(CTftPdlf latti Fr Otktr Mall)

from August 1st to 14th, good to rstura until ,

October 16th, 1903. Btopover will he grant
ed at all point.

Tha Great Glacier of the Selkirk
Lakes in the Cloud

Yoho Valley
. Banff

and many other place of Interest ars attu
ted on thl line.
For descriptive Illustrated literature aad

lntormauoa write. .

i a r autufra wa w - w a
Oca. Agent Passsr Dead.

CtUCAOO.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Pinter roughened by needlework
catch every ataia nd look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sapollo removes not only
the dirt, but alto the loosened, Injured
cuticle, and rtttorti th finger to
their natural beauty. . ..

ALL CKOCIKI AND DRUOOIftTf.

iMUBMEITI,

I3TH . BOYD'S.
FERRIS STOCK CO,

Tonight ami until Wed.BIG A BuLDI Kit OK TUt)
KMr-IRK-.

Thurs. and Bal. of Week
KIP VAN WINKLE

WEEK Matinee Any seal i)c.
Night loc. 16o. tuo.

l MM HR RESORTS..

Mercury atOO Degrees!
TUB COOLKST REROHT 151 AMERICA.
Wbsre blankets ars la dcraand every night.
Uatet kt. ' Laals, Lalta MtaaetouitH.

Mlaeesota.
Rates 110 00 to fli.00 a week. All modern
Improvsmsnta; steam beau stasia end
dancing every availing.

f
. HOTk.Ua.

BEACH HOTEL
CHICAGO aa Uaa kaace, taupfc

on tb city sdga. Nearly
I0UU overlook ilia Laka Mica.

490 jtitsy,! room. iU wis. dows tosra. '! in


